# Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project title</th>
<th>City of Yonkers – NY Rising Community Reconstruction Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meeting name and number</td>
<td>Yonkers Planning Committee Meeting #7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Grinton I. Will Library – 2nd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time and date</td>
<td>3pm-5pm October 7, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purpose of meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Attendance
- Rick Magder, Co-chair
- Gail O’Rourke, Co-chair
- Steven Brown, Planning Committee
- Stephen Force, Planning Committee
- Kathy Graves, Planning Committee
- Jagdish Mistry, Planning Committee
- Leon Nanton, Planning Committee
- Tom Ryan, Planning Committee
- Barbara Smith, Planning Committee
- Kerry Smith, Planning Committee
- Paul Summerfield, Planning Committee
- Renee Toback, Planning Committee
- Bob Walters, Planning Committee
- Suzanne Barclay, Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery
- Ricardo Soto-Lopez, Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery
- Kate Dineen, Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery
- Dan Berkovits, Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery
- Alex Breinin, Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery
- Nanette Bourne (AKRF), Consultant Team
- Jim Finegan (AKRF), Consultant Team

## Apologies
- Those attending

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prepared by</th>
<th>Consultant Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of circulation</td>
<td>October 1, 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Agenda

**City of Yonkers – NY Rising Community Reconstruction Program**

**Date of Meeting**: October 7, 2014

## 1. Welcome and Introductions

1.1 Yonkers Chairs: welcome and introduction

- Rick Magder & Gail O’Rourke (Yonkers Co-Chairs)
  - 3:00 – 3:15

## 2. Vulnerability Scoring

2.1 Develop Final Vulnerability Scores for All Assets

- Consultant Team
  - 3:15 – 3:30
  - Work Session

## 3. CDBG-DR Eligibility Information Session

- GOSR
  - 3:30 – 4:00
  - Presentation & Discussion

## 4. Discuss List of Projects

4.1 Continue to Develop Project List

4.2 Develop Preliminary Cost Estimates for Projects

- Consultant Team
  - 4:00 – 4:45
  - Presentation & Discussion

## 5. Looking ahead

5.1 Next Committee Meeting – October 21

5.2 Moving PCM #9 to November 10th

5.3 Third Public Engagement

5.4 October/November Deliverables

  - **October 22** – Initial Draft of NYCR Plan Sections III-V
  - **November 7** – Final Risk Assessment
  - **December 5** – Complete NYCR Plan

- Consultant Team
  - 4:45 – 5:00